
CARBONDALE

ITha Carbondalo correspondence of Tho
Tribune hag been placed In tho handb or
Mr. J. M. Forbes. All complaints as to

delhery, etc., olio news Ittms,
should be made to ltoberts & ltcynolds,
news agents,

A GREAT CRASH.

Eight Cars Fall Through No. 1

Trostling.
A short time ago Delaware nnd Hud-Bo- n

officials decided to stop hoisting
cars at No. S breaker, and by no do-
ing gave considerable more work to'
tho hands employed at No. 1. Tho
change necessitated tho drawing ot
eight cars from tho mine nt one trip,
tvhlle formerly hut five made up n.
trip. This morning, shortly after 0
o'clock eight loaded cars were being
drawn up when the trostling gave way,
letting tho cars drop to the ground,
about twenty feet below. Tho road-
way runs under the trestle work some
little distance from tho point where th
break occurred. A farmer driving a
team happened by just as tho cars
dropped, and tho animals became so
scared that It required the assistance
of a pedestrian to stop them. Luckily,
no one was on the coal cars when the
accident occurred, ns generally some
of the miners ride from tho foot to tho
head on the mine cars, The employes
ut the head were scared somewhat,
hut no one was Injured. One man wan
standing on tho plane n few feet above
the trip and saw tho cars precipitated
to the earth, and was considerably
shaken up.

Tho company's carpenters were nt
work yesterday afternoon repairing
the damage and work will be resumed
this morning. There Is some talk of
building a new trestle as the woodwork
on the one now standing Is so rotten
as to be entirely inadequate to stand
the strain placed upon it.

ASSAULTED.

Joseph Smith was complainant In a
case before AldermanLoftus yesterday
nfternoon. He alleges that one Mat-
thew Mattes struck him on the head
nnd otherwise abused him at a Jewish
carousal on Gordon avenue. Tho de-
fendant says they were having a little
fun and Smith got ugly and a tilt fol-
lowed In which the complainant got the
worst of tho argument. Tho case was
amicably settled.

A NEW PAPER.

There Is considerable talk about the
city of a new afternoon paper being
started. However, when a Tribune
man made Inquiries he could find noth-
ing to verify the stories extant. The
names of several prominent financiers
were connected with tho stories and It
was also rumored that AV. D. Frank
who managed the Anthracite will look
after Its business department.

BAND CONCERTS.

The Mozart band delighted a large
number of reople at Crystal lake on
Tuesday nlsht. About two hundred
from this city were in attendance.
They will give another concert tonight
from tho balcony of Hotel American
when several new pieces will be ren-
dered. The Carbondalo people always
appreciate good music and a large
crowd will be In attendance at to-
night's entertaJnment.

CONTINUOUS SERVICE.

A welcome bit of news to Carbon-dal- e
people Is that the Electric Light

company have concluded to give n.
continuous service to their patrons.
The following circular issued by thecompany explains Itself: "The Electric
Light, Heat and Power company, real-
izing a growing need for the use oflight at ull times during tho twenty-fou- r

hours, will, on nnd after Oct. 1,
xprovido a continuous service.

A MARRIAGE.

Miss Mary Kerlns, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Kerlns, of Brooklyn
street was united in marriage at halfpast four in St. Rose church yester-
day to James Kogan, of Cottage Btreet.
Rev. J. J. Griffin perfor ed the cere-
mony after which a wedding supper
was served at the groom's home. Miss
Bridget Kerlns was bridesmaid while
Marcus Hart acted as groomsman.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.

The school board will meet in spe-
cial session tonight and business of
importance will be transacted. The
Tribune will give an account of the
doings in tomorrow morning's issue.

A STRAW RIDE.

A number of young people enjoyed a
straw ride to the lake and back last
night. Refreshments were partaken

Those terrible
dlziy spells to
which women
are subject are
uua nine tlraea
In ten to some Sk2Sfis SKJh?
weakness or
unhealthy con-
dition of the
distinctly fetni.
nine organism.
The average
doctor in gen.
eral practice
does not half
realize this.
He prescribes
some superfi-
cial treatment
for headache or
dyspepsia or liver trouble without
"jpectlujr tua "1 Pause of the

difficulty.
A woman usually understands

What is tha trouble but is loath to
undergo the mortifying: and gen.
erally useless "examinations" And
"local applications" on which the local
practitioner is almost sure to insist But
there is a far more sensible alternative :
Any woman afflicted with a delicate weak.
nets of this natute should seek the aid ofthat marvelous "Favorite Prer criptiou "
Inreated by Dr. E. V. Pierce, chief consult-in- g

physician of the Invalids' Hotel and
Burgtcal Institute, of Buffalo, N, "i.

In any case so obstinate as not to be
promptly cured by this great "Prescrip-
tion" special advice for inexpensive home-treatme-

adapted to th individual case,
will be sent by Dr. Pierce to any one who
will address him by mall. All letters are
treated with the strictest privacy and never
printed except by the writer's special
request. Casts intrusted to his care are in
the hands of one who has a lifetime's ex.
penence and who stands among: the most

(.eminent o: nvinjr specialists in this par
Uculir fielttpf practice.

Every woman should possess a copy of
Dr. Pierce's famous thousand-pag- e illus.
trated volorao, the Common Sense Medical
Adviser which has had a larger sale than
any medical book in any language. A
paper-boun- d copy will be sent absolutely

ret. on receipt of si one. cent stamps to
Aoy th cott mailing only. Address
World Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y., or send 31 stamps for cloth,
bound copy. A whole medical library in
cat loco-pag- volume.

of at the Lake house. Tho following
persons comprised the party: Misses
Katherlne nnd Mary Moran, Mary C.
Forbes, Lydla Gallagher, Mary Hul-la- h,

Ella UIm and Florence McDonald,
of Blnghamtons Messrs. Joseph Walk-
er, Joseph Gllhool, Charles Ilrldgctt,
Wfll Clark and Thomas Moran.

MRS. HAOEN BURIED.

The funeral services over tho remains
of tho late Mrs. Chales Hagcn were
held at St. Rose church yesterday
morning. The funeral was largely at-
tended by tho many friends of tho de-
ceased nnd many beautiful floral offer-
ings were made. A number of peoplo
from out of town nttended tho services.

HURT WHILE AT WORK.

John Potter and Charles Cavanaugh,
two employes In the Delaware nnd
Hudson car shops, were Injured by a
runaway car bumping Into the one on
which they were working. Tho first
nnmed received a severe scalp wound,
while tho latter was badly squeezed
and bruised so that ho will be laid up
for some little time.

AN OPERATION.

Dr. Fletcher performed an operation
on Charles Jordan, of Fallbrook street,
yesterday for enlarged tonsils. The
young man has suffered greatly and
has been almost deaf for some time
past. Tho operation Is considered suc-
cessful and brought relief to the pa-
tient.

FOOT BALL TEAM ORGANIZES.

Tho "Indian" foot ball team, tho fa-
vorites and champions of this section
for the season of last fall, organized
last night for '9S. They will have a
strong team to represent Carbondale
on the gridiron. J. Russell Jones, last
year's manager, was for tho
coming season.

LETTER FROM CAMP.

Mrs. Patrick Lunnoy received a let-
ter yesterday morning from her son.
Thomas, who Is a private In tho Eighth
United States infantry, which Is now
situated at Montauk, Long Island. Mr.
Lunney is Just recovering from an at-
tack of malarial fever.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Jolwi Spinner, of Cherry Ridge
Is visiting friends in the city.

J. E. Burr and family left for Long
Island, where they will spend the next
few weeks on the coast.

Mrs. L. C. Hathaway left yesterday
for Preston Park, where she will re-
main for a shoit time.

Miss B. E. GUmartin, of South Main
street, Is calling on Scranton friends.

W. G. Kellar. of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is
visiting W. F. Wolcott.

Mrs. William Shifter, of West Pitts-to- n,

Is the guest of friends in this
city.

Miss Delia Bagley spent last night
nt Crystal Lake.

John Rcldy, of Scranton, called on
Joseph Carroll, of South Main street,
yesterday.

Mips Jennie Smith, of Scranton, who
has been the guest of Miss Harriet
Jackson for tho past week, returned
home today.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Remains of Private Tubbs Arrive.
Notes nnd Personal Mentions.

The funeral of Private Daniel Tubbs
will take place from tho home of his
brother, John F. Tubbs, on Taylor
street, Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The funeral procession will bo led by
the Taylor silver cornet band. All
stores and business places will be
closed this afternoon out of respect to
tho memory of the deceased. The
Lackawanna Valley council, No. Si,
Junior Order United American Me-
chanics, lowered their emblem on their
hall to half mast Tuesday, as soon ns
the death was announced, and tho In-
vincible commandery, No. 2,",2, Knights
of Malta, also lowered their flag. The
latter order extends an Invitation to all
Sir Knights to join In with them In the
funeral procfsssion. Private Tubbs
was nlso a member of the Emblem div-
ision, No. .17, Sons of Temperance,
which will attend the funeral in a
body. Interment will bo made in the
Presbyterian cemetery.

Tho Pyne mines resumed operations
yesterday, after a few days' idleness
for repairs.

Tho trench for the new sower on
Pond afreet will be about 300 feet long,
five feet wide and of an average depth
of nine feet. The proposals for tho
same must be in the hands of the
president of tho council, John It. Johns,
Monday, Sept. 5.

Isaac Jones, of Hyde Park, was thoguest of relatives In this place qn Sun-
day.

Contractor AVard was a business call-
er In Scranton yesterday.

All members of th Invincible com-
mandery, No. 252, Knights ot Malta,
are requested to meet at their hall at
1 o'clock Friday afternoon to attend the
funeral of their beloved brother, Dan-
iel Tubbs.

The bOrOUCh Schools Will mmmnna
on Tuesday. Sept. fi, instead of Sept.
E, owing to Labor day falling on Mon-
day.

M. J. Glllvary made a business trip
to Plttston yesterday.

All members of Emblem division, No.
m, bons 01 '.temperance, aro urgently
requested to bo present at their rooms
in Van Horn's hnll Friday afternoon
at 1 o'clock to attend the funeral of
their beloved brother, Private Daniel
Tubbs.

Mr. William Dalley, of Nantlcoke, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary Dally,
of North Taylor.

Mrs. John Griffiths, of Hyde Park,
was the guest of her parents on Union
street yesterday.

All members of tho Lackawanna Vnl-le- y

council, No. SI, Junior Order Amer-
ican Mechanics, aro requested to meet
Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock at their
rooms In Van Horn's hall, to attend the
funeral of their beloved brother, Pri-
vate Daniel Tubbs.

Superintendent and Mrs. Ives, of
Bellevue. were the guests of friends
in this place on Tuesday.

Miss llattle Evans, of Tlttston, is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Evans, of North Main street.

Mr. William Davis, of Hyde Park,
was a business caller in this place yes-
terday,

Reese Lewis, of Bellevue, called on
friends in this piano on Tuesday,

PEOKVILLE.

Rev. W. N. Wyeth, D. D., of Phila-
delphia, will speak at tho Peckville
Baptist church this Thursday evening
on tho subject of "Missions." All are
cordially invited to hear him.

Miss Ethel Fellows, of West Scran-
ton, is visiting her cousin, Miss Bessie
Thompson.

The Grassy Island, Delaware and
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Hudson breaker, worked 1614 days in
August.

Miss Sadie Stage Is visiting friends
at Salem camp grounds.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Cool and two
children are visiting friends nt Hop-botto-

Tho Cuban Warscopo company will
glvo an Interesting and instructive
programme describing tho pictures of
the famous American and Cuban gen-
erals and tho Spanish-America- n war
for tho benefit of tho Wilson Fire
company at their hall Friday and Sat-
urday evenings, Sept. 2 and 3.

JERMYN AND MAYJFIELD.

The borough council will hold their
regular monthly meeting tomorrow
night.

E. N. Kitchen, of Great Bend, Is tho
guest of Professor Rogers.

Henry Hemelrlght has returned
home, after spending a week with
friends nt Harvey's lake.

Rev. C. A. Benjamin and family re-
turned yesterday from Lako Como,
where they have been enjoying their
vacation during tho past month.

Ernest Bovnrd was In town yester-
day, calling on friends.

Miss Iona Farrell, of Green Ridge,
returned homo yesterday, after having
spent the past week with Miss Nellie
Bell.

Edith, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Bray, Is critically 111 with
appendicitis, nnd Nellie, tho

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Maxwell, of Second street, Is
threatened with tho same affliction.

PROF. COLES FOR SEPTEMBER.

From Storms and Signs.
Our predictions last month that

Spain would sue for peace, and that
Germany would bo cast into deep
mourning, proved true. This month
Earth will bo in tho "House ot Relig-
ion," opposed by tho "House of Kin-
dred," which will causo us some
trouble with nations who nro our kin-
dred friends. The shadow of tho
"bright star" In the Golden West will
soon fnll upon tho Roman empire and
causo tho whole empire to mourn.
Great religious and international con-
troversies will arise and may end in
serious complications. A tidal wave
of crime will sweep over tho whole
world and break all records of tho past.
A great flood of prosperity will soon
sweep over America and carry away
many business men who have ventur-
ed too near the dry bed of tho great
financial river. .Get up on tho hills, nil
y? business men, for the flood is surely
coming!

THE STORMS AND SIGNS.
Tho great electrical storms that bom-

barded the states of rennsylvanla.New
York and New Jersey last month were
all foretold In our August predictions.
Only partial breaks appeared in thegreat sea of gaseous matter passing
over tho sun, during last month, and
wo have reasons to believe that the
meteorological conditions during the
current month will be very much tho
same as last month, excepting a great
down pouring of rain, that will cause
destructive floods in many fcoctlons of
the country. The old country will bo
terribly storm swept. West India cy-
clones will sweep up the Atlantic
coast and do great damage. Let all.
summer resorts nlnntr tun mnct ,.,
warning! A tidal wave Is coming soon.
A large comet is sailing earthward. It
will bo sighted by the great telescopes
within a short time, and will appear
In tho Northwestern skies. Watch out
for a meteoric display this month, and
several beautiful sunset scenes. Watch
for tho moon nnd the bright star on theevening of tho 19th inst. Several
earthquake shocks will bo felt this
month.

IN THE MICROBE WOULD.
The typhoid and yellow fever in-

creased in virulency las-- t month nnd
made the death record just about whatour predictions foretold. The yellow
fever will continue to rage this month
ami win spreaa out into new territor-ne- a

and a more fearful plague (Black
Death) will soon begin its awful workof destruction In Cuba, and in some
sections of the old country. Be carefulof your diet this month, for the "BloodTappers" will still continue their workof destruction in the abdominal re-
gion of both man and beast. Remem-
ber they caused many deaths lastmonth and untold suffering. A "LowEbb" wave will pass over America fromtho 13th until tho lDth, and will causemany sudden deaths. Those afflictedwith heart disease should be careful of
over-exertio- n at that time. All fruitpicked during tho Low Ebb days ofthis month vill decay and spoil. An
epidemic of fevers and children dis-
eases will break out in many sections
of the country. Also an epidemic thatwill affect the circulation of tho blood
and cause the heart to weaken.

VALUABLE INFORMATION.
Wo will send free, to all those who

wish to know when to transplant nndto pot flowers: when to sow wheat andryo for grain; when to sow ryo forpasture, so it wilt endure all sorts ofpunishment; when to transplant trees,
bushes, etc.; when to destroy noxious
weeds-locu- st, briars, Canada thistlesplantain leaf, etc.; when to sow rye,
so as to produce a strong growth ofstraw; when to pick and to can fruit,
so that it will save; when to kill fowls
or cattle for market.or homo use; whento fish nnd hunt, and all such things
most valuable for the month of Sep-
tember only-f- or two stamps and thopromise that you will send us a truereport of your success In following the
abovo mentioned instructions. Namepaper you saw this In and address allyou: letters to Prof. C. Coles,

Editor Storms and Signs.
Kingston. Pa., U. S. A., Aug. 23, 'OS.
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FRIDAV, SEPTEMI3ER 23, 1SDS.

By vlrtuo of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facias and Venditioni Ex-
ponas, Issued out of the court of common
plcaso of Lackawanna county, to mo di-
rected, I will expose to public salo by veil-du- o

or outcry, to tho highest and best
bidder, for cash, nt tho court house, in
the city of Scranton, Lackawanna coun-
ty on FRIDAY, tho TWENTY-TIIIU- D

DAY OF SEPTEMBER, A. D., 1S98, nt 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said duy, nil
tho right, title and Interest of the defend-
ants In and to tho following described
lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz;

No. 1. All tho right, title nnd Interestor tho defendant, Frederick Weyandt, In
and to alt the Buruce or right of soil ofa certain lot, tract, piece of parcel of land
situate In tho city of Scrunton, county of
Lackawanna, and Btato of Pennsylvania,
commencing nt a nolnt 011 tho rUIa rf
Mooslc avenuo twenty (20) foot northeast,
erly of a stono monument In the center of
said Mooslc avenue; thence north, forty
nnd onohalf (40) degrees east, live hun-dre- d

(M0) feet to a corner; thence north,
forty-nln- o and three-fourth- s (49) de-
grees west, flvo hundred and twenty-thre- o

(520) feet to a corner; thence south,
forty nnd one-four- (luU) degrees west,
flvo hundred (500) feet to a point on tho
sldo of Mooslc avenuo aforesaid; andthence south forty-nin- e and three-fourt-

(lU?i) degrees east, flvo hundred and
twenty-thre- e (523) feet along tho easterly
sldo of said avenue, called and named
Mooslc avenuo to the placo of beginning.
Said lot or parcel of land containing sixacres, bo tho same more or less. Im-
proved with a two-stor- y frnmo dwelling
house, a two-stor- y frame barn anU out-
houses.

Seized nnd tnken In execution nt thesuit of Charles Dupont Breck. trustee, vs.
Frederick Weyandt. Debt, $1,323. Judg-
ment No. 126, September term, 183S. FI.
fa. to September term, 160S.

COMEGYS, Atfy.
ALSO

No. 2. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant. William II. Uiesecker,
In and to all that certain piece, parcel or
lot of land situate and lying In Madi3on
township, county of Lackawanna, Penn-
sylvania, to wit: Beginning In tho cen-
ter of public roid along lands of Peterllornbaker, thenco south 00 degrees, cast
2 rods. S perches to a corner; thenco

r.outh 40 degrees, west 32 reds to n corner;
thenco south 50degrecswest23rods;thcnce
Bouth 40 degrees, west 102i rods to centreof a road and corner of land belonging to
Gustnvus Webster; thenco along said
roaU and land of William Hornb.iker andothers, north GO degrees, west 114Vi rods... turn mutiH 01 oamuei waaeman;
thence north 40 degrees, east GO rods, 4
perches to land of Samuel llornbaker;thenco south GO degrees, cast 20 rods tocorner; thence north 40 degrees, east 11
rods. 4 links to centro of road leadingto Stevens' Mill; thence along said roadnorth 3. degrees, cast 66 rods to place ofbeginning. Containing S2 acres, 33 porches
bo tho same moro or less. Improved wlha two-stor- y frnmo dwelling house, barnand

Seized and tnken in execution nt thosuit of Samuel Aminerman to use ot A.
Jh,E.cpow ,va- - William Btesecker. Debt,
$1S3.G2. Judgment No. 52. March term,
U9I. Vend. Kx. to September term. 1S98.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, Att'ys.
ALSO

No, 3. All the right, title and interestof the defendants, Jacob A. Swingle andJessie M. Swir.glo, in and to nil that cer-tain lot or piece ot land, with tho Im-provements thereon, situate partly in Jef-ferson township, Lackawanna county,and partly in South Canaan township.ayno county, state of Pennsylvania,
bounded as follows: Beginnlg at a stonecorner of school house lot, thonce north
flfty-thre- o degrees west twelvo and a haltrods to post corner on west sldo of publl.7
load leading to Archhald; thence nlong
said road north sixty-thre- e degrees west
twenty-nln- o and seven-tenth- s rods to acorner In road. Thenco along land thisday deeded to Frank O. Swingle norththlrty-on- o degrees eafet thirty-eig- ht rodsto post. Thenco north twelvo degreeseast forty rods to end of wall; thence
5011th olghty-tw- o degrees cast eleven and
four-tent- rods to corner of wall. Thenconorth sixteen degrees east thirty rods topost. Thenco north twenty-on- e degreescast twenty-seve- n and eight-tent- rodsto corner of wall; thenco north sixty-fou- rdegrees west twenty-fiv- e and a tenth
iuum in a corner on wnn. Thon nmi,forty degrees) east two and four-tent-

rods to corner on wall. Thenco north fif-ty degrees west twenty-on- o rods to stakeIn lino of lunds of H. Ci. McKlnnsy;
thonce north forty degrees east forty rodsto a corner under stone fence. South fif-
ty degrees cast thirty-fou- r and a tenthreds to post nnd stones, thenco nlongsamo north forty degrees cast one rod topost and stones; thenco south fifty-eig- ht

and a half degrees east thirty-si- x and
one-ten- th rods to post und stones; thencosouth thirty-on- e degrees west forty-eig- ht

reds to stones. Thenco south f.fty de-grees cast sixty-fou- r rods to post corner
of lands of Mclvin Swingle. Thence south
seventy-thre- e degrees west eight and
two-tent- rods to post; thenco south
twenty-fou- r and a half degrees west ono
hundred nnd twenty-si- x rods and a halfto stones. Thenco south forty-si- x degrees
west twenty-tw- o rods to stone corner oflnnds of Elizabeth Swingle. Thenco northforty degrees west llfty-st- x rods to stonescorner of J. H. Swingle; thonce north
twenty-seve- n degrees cast seventeen androds to stono corner. Thonce
north sixteen and a half degrcest westlive and eight-tent- rods to corner of
school house let, thonce north seventy do.grees east fourteen rods to place of be-
ginning. Containing ono hundred andfifteen ncres and flfty-thre- o perches, bothe same moro er less Being u part ofthe same piece of land which JonnthanSwingle, by his deed dated the 13th day ofMarch, isso, recorded in Lackawannacounty In Deed Book No. fi, pago 245. etc.,granted and conveyed to Welles Benja-
min. All Improved with ono Inrgo two-sto- ry

frama dwelling house, two bamsand orchard ajid fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at thosuit of F. L. Benlamln vs. Jacob A. Swin-
gle and Jesslo M. Swlnglo. Debt, $1,320.
Judgment No, S40. March term, 1S93.
Lov. fu. to September term, 1S9S.

JOHN F. SCRAGG, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 4. All of defendant's right, tltlo
nnd interest In and too all that lot, pieco
or parcel of land situate in tho city ofScranton, Lackawanna county, Pcnnsvl-vunl- a,

lying in the triangular tract in thoThird ward, bounded by Law street,
Creek street and Leggetfs Creek, being
uuu iiuuuiuu uim uiiy-ic- ci squaro analrontlng on Law street, adjoining landslate of E. W. Weston on tha other threohides, being tho same land convoyed to
defendant by H. C. Reynolds by deed re.
corded in Deed Book No. 122. page 429.
Coal and minerals reserved, as in deed
from C. S. Weston, recorded in DeedHook, No. 121, page 3&3. Improved
with a two-stor- y and basement framedwelling house and thereon.

Seized nnd taken in execution nt thosuit of Eva D. Shires vs. Patrick h.

Debt, $334. Judgment No. 1290.heptember term, 1S9S. FI. fa. to Septem-
ber term, 1S9S. DEAN, Att'y.

ALSO

No. B. All the right, tltlo nnd Interestof tho defendant, Metrofan Gambol, ad-
ministrator of Roman Gambol, deceased,
In and to nil that certain ploco or parcelof land sltuato In tho township of Oldl'orge, county of Lackawanna, state ofPennsylvania, bounded and described asfollows, to wit; Beginning at tho Inter-
section of streets called and known usAlbion and Hickory streets, thence along
said Hickory street a distance of onohundred and fifty (150) feet to a lino oflot No. 17, thence at right angles to saidstreet and along the line of said lot No, 17a distance of llfty-thre- o (53) feet, thenceat right angles to said last mentioned linoand nlong tho lino of lot No. 15 a distanceof ono hundred nnd fifty (150) feet to Al-
bion Btreet, thence along Albion street atright angles to lust mentioned line fifty-thr-

(53) feet moro or less to a corner,
the placo of beginning. Being lot No. 14
in block No. 7 in section F on the plot oflots of E. M. Smith, surveyed by J. H.
Rlttenhouse. C. E.. bounded on tho north,
west by Albion street, on the northeastby Hickory street, southeast by lot No.
17, and southwest by lot 15. Coal andminerals be.ieath tho surface reserved to

1'. 1898

tho legal owners thereof by sufficientterms in law. All Improved with one
two-stor- y nnd basement wood and stono
building, ono two-stor- y frnmo dwelling
houso on rear ot lot, also ono small barn
and outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution at tha
suit of J, F. Taylor vs. Metrofan Gambol,
administrator ot Roman Gambol, de-
ceased. Debt, $372.53. Judgment No. 1296.
September term, IMS. FI. fa. to Septem-
ber term, 1S98. WOODRUFF, Atfy.

ALSO

No. 6.-- A1I tho right, tltlo and Interest
of tho defendant. Fred Hurst, In and to
nil that certain lot, pieco or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being In the city
of Scranton, county of Lackawanna and
Stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and des-
cribed ns follows to wit: Doing lot num-
bered soven (7) In squaro or block num-
ber eighty-si- x (SO) and sltuato upon street
called and known ts Meadow avenue,
upon tho plot of tho City of Scranton;
said lot being rectangular In shape, forty
(40) feet In width In front on said Meadow
avenue, tho same In rear, nnd ono hun-
dred and forty (140) feet In depth. Ex-
cepting and reserving, however, all coal
and minerals beneath tho surface of said
lot, with tho right to mlno and remove
tho same. Being tho samo premises
which Henry Winkler nnd wife granted
and conveyed unto tho said Frederick
Hurst by deed dated August 2, 1S97, and
recorded In tho recorder's offlco of Lacka-wann- a

county In Deed Book 149, page 199.
All Improved with a two-stor- y framo
.dwelling nouso nna otner

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of New Gern anla Building and Loan
Association vs. Fred Hurst. Debt, $S00.
Judgment No. 1263. September term. 1893.
Fi. fa. to September term, 1S9S.

ZIMMERMAN, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 7.-- AU tho right, tltlo and intcrst
of tho defendant, Mary J. Davis, admin-
istratrix ot tho estate of John R. Davis,
deceased. In and to all those certain lots,
pieces or parcels of land in the old bor-
ough of Hydo Park, now city of Scranton,
Lackawanna county, known as lots
numbers ono and two in squaro
or block cloven, and fronting on
Adams avenue, being each 23 feet front
by 150 feet in depth, according to a plan
or map er. titled "Prlco & rancoast's Ad-
dition to tho City of Scranton." recorded
in Luzerne county, Pennsylvania, in Book
No. 121, page 312, etc., thoK9th day of
October, A. D. 1S07. Being the samo
land conveyed to John R. Davis by Ell
K. Price, ot al., by deed dated Decem-
ber 10. 1S72, and recorded in Luzerno
county In Deed Book No. 1G3 at pago 320,
etc. All Improved with ono two-stor- y

framo single dwelling houso with base-
ment and ono doublo two-stor- y framo
dwelling houso and one frame barn und
outbuldlngs thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tho
suit of Thomas Richards vs. Mary J.
Davis, administratrix of tho estate of
John R. Davis, deceased. Debt, $2,121.15.
Judgment No. 130S September Term, 189S.
FI. fa. to September Term. ISO1?.

TAYLOR & LEWIS, Att'ys.
ALSO

No. 8. All the right, title and Interest
of tho defendants, Marlon L. Smith and
Nelllo Smith, in nnd to all that certain
lot of land In Prlceburg, Lackawanna
county, Pennsylvania, known ns lot
No. 2 In Block No. 17. and fronting on
Carmalt avenue, being 50 feet in front by
150 feet In depth, a measurement of tho
depth to commenco 13 feet Inside tho
street line, with tho right to occupy 10
feet In front of said lot for cellarwiy,

trees, shrubbery, but with-
out tho right to erect any buildings th re-o- n

acordlng to a plan or map entitled
"Mooro's Map of Prlcovlllo" (Prlcoburg),
6aid property being Improved with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling nnd out houses.
Second Also all that certain lot, pleca

or parcel of land, in Prlceburg, Lacka-
wanna county, Pennsylvania, known as
lot No. 1, In block No. 17, nnd fronting on
Carmalt aveue. belg fifty (50) feet in frontby ono hundred and slxty-flv- e (165) feet indepth, according to tho plan or map en-
titled Mcore's map of Pilcevllle (Prlce-
burg), said property being Improved witha two-stor- y framo dwelling and out hous-
es.

Seized nnd taken In execution nt tho
suit of. tho Cosmopolitan Building andLoan Association, of Svracuse, N. Y., vs.
Marlon L. Smllh nrd Nelllo Smith. Debt,
$1,509.12. Judgment No. 1219. September
term, IS9S. Fi. fa. to September term.
1S9S. FRED It. STARK, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 9.-- A11 tho right, tltlo and Interestof tho defendant. Martin Loftus, In andto all the following described lot, piece orparcel of land situate, lying and being in
tho city ot Scranton. county of Lacka-wanna and state of Pennsylvania, bound-e- d

and described as follows, to wit: Be-
ginning at a corner on West Marketstreet, also known as tho Providence and
lino of lands of Katherlno O'Hara; thenco
in , souwieny oireciion along said WestMarket street forty-flv- o feet to a corner
ul luuua jiuw ur iuio or Aiireu u. Ureen!thence in a southwesterly direction along
lands of Alfred L. Green ono hundred andfifty feet moro or less to an alley; thenco
In a northwesterly direction along saidalley forty-flv- o feet to a corner in lino oflands of Katherlno O'Hara; thenco In anortheasterly direction nlong line of
lands of Katherlno O'Hara ono hundrednnd fifty feot, moro or less, to a corneron WVst Mnrknt Rtrnnf in Vtn nl.nn ..
beginning. Improved with a two-sto.'- y

framo dwelling house and other out-
buildings. Said premises being known ns
417 West Market street.

Seized and taken in execution nt tho
suit of Daniel McShane vs. Martin Lof-
tus. Debt, $1,000. Judgment No. Gil. No.
vember term, 1S94. Alias 11. fa. to Sep-
tember term, lfDS.

WELLES & TORREY, Att'ys.
ALSO

No. 10. All tho estato right, title andInterest nnd property of tho defendant,
Edward Relsenauer, in and to nil thatcertain lot, piece or parcel of land sltuatoIn tho borough of Dunmorc, Lackawannacounty and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded nnd described as follows, to wit:Beginning nt a stake or corner of land ofHerman Plttack on tho northwesterly
Bldo of Irving avenue, running thence
northeast forty (10) feot to lands of L.
Wolf; thenco northwest along said Wolf's
land ono hundred and fifty-seve- n feet toa stako in an alley; thenco southwestalong said alley forty (40) feet to n corner
of said Herman Plttnck's kmd: thenco
southeast nlong said Horrman Pittack's
land one hundred and fifty-seve- n feet to
tho place of beginning. Containing about
five thousand four hundred and eightysquaro feet of land bo tho same moro or
less, on which there is now erected onolarge two-stor- y frame dwelling house andother Being tho samo lot
of land conveyed by the said August
Wahler and wife to the aforesaid EdwardRelsenauer by deed dated tho ISth day ofSeptember A. D. 1891, and recorded in tho
ofllce for recording of deeds in Lacka-wanna county. All the coal and mineralsbenenth the surface of the said lot, piece
or parcel of land do not belong to tho
said Edward Relsonaucr, but belong to
other persons together with the right of
uunum ami luinuvinu iiib samo irom be- -
nenin ino suriacn 01 ir.o said land.

Seized and takon In execution at thesuit of August Wahlers vs. EdwardRelsenauer. Debt. $600. Judgment No.
926, September term, 1898. FI. fa. to Sep-
tember term, 159S.

WARD & HORN, Att'ys.
ALSO

No. U.-- All the right, tltlo and Interest
of the defendants. Eva A. Oakley andFrank H. Oakley, In and to all that tractor parcel of land, situate In tho borough
of Jermyn, formerly Glbsonburg, county
of Lackawanna and state of Pennsyi-vunl- a,

and bounded and described ns fol-
lows; Containing n front of tifty (50) feetsoutheastward on Third avenue, boundedsouthwestwnrd, at right angles to soldavenue, ono hundred and seventy (170)
foot by lot number twelvo (12) in section
thlrty-ntn- o (39) northwestward, parallel
with said avenue, fifty (50) feet by an al-
ley, and northeastward, at right anglesto said alley, one hundred and seventy
(170) feet by lot number fourteen (14) insection thlrty-ntn- o (29). Containing clgh.
ty.flvo hundred (,500) square feet of land,
bo tha samo moro or less, and comprlslnc
lot number thirteen (13) In section thirty-nln-o

(39) fronting on Third avenue, ns
said lot Is represented and designated onthe map or plan ot building lots on landsof tho Northern Coal and Iron company.
In said borough of Gibsonburg, or Jer-myn. All improved with one two-stor- y

single frame shingle roofed dwelling
house, with a one-sto- addition in therenr thereof, a coal houso and other smallnnd with some fruit trees,
vines and fences.

Seized and tuken In execution at thesuit of Safety Investment Loan Company
vs. George Baker. Debt, $822.60. Judg.
mont No. 1207. September term, 1898. FI.fa, to September term, 1S0S.

GEO. D. TAYLOR, Att'y.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
ALSO

fN.0r,12VTA,.th! rl.Rht- - tltln ' Interest
all that certain tract, piece or parcel of
Snfhn'i.lmi0.in ih? boroKh ot Archbald,

2; tXH3rJ?ai ,;ollnd0,1 nnd described
nlni a front of "fi(GO) feet northward on a street, bounded

ono hundred nnd fifty (1D0) feet by lotnumber ten (10) on said street, south.yjHa; na,rftl,1cl ? said street llfty (60)by land of tho Northern Coal nndcompany, and westward at right an-fi- 5
J?-,-

1i
?aJd ona hundred and fiftyby number eight (S) on said

I? 1a.?,,al(1 "1 bK W. E. Anderson,.number
May
nin5

teo name of William Ryan ln said bo- -
n?J!S,1,,.Ar1,bnlc1' Ucln the tamowere conveyed to the saidJohn Shost by the Northern Coal andIron company by deed dated luth July,189j, recorded ln tho office for recordingdeeds, etc., in nnd for said county ofLackawanna. In Deed Book number 142,page 212. Coal and minerals exceptedand reserved. Improved .with a two-stor- y

frnmo dwelling houso, framo barn andoutbuildings thereon.
Seized nnd taken In execution at thosuit of tho Eastern Union Building andLoan society vs. John Shost. Debt, $3S3.29.Judgment No. 1250. September Term, 1S9S.

September Term. 189S.
WATSON, DIKHL & KEMMI3RER.

Attorneys.

ALSO

? ,i,7A,i tho r,Rht' t,tl0 ftnd Interest
"n'Jl? defcnrtnnt, George Baker, ln and tothat tract or parcel of land, situate intho borough of Mnyfleld, county of Lack-awann- a,

and state of Pennsylvania, andd stingulshed ns lot number two (2) Inblock number seven (7). on tho propertyof the Glcnwood Coal Company, as des-
cribed and designated In the survey otthe same accompanied by a map thereof;being sixty (60) feet In front and rear andono hundred nnd fifty (150) feet deep, nndbeing bounded nnd described ns follows:On tha north by Lackawanna avenue, onthe east by lot number threo (.".) In Baldblock, and on tho south by land, now orlate of tho Glcnwood Coal Company, andon tho west by lot number ono (1), In saidblock, sold to John Coughnn. All Im-
proved with a slnglo two story frnmedwelling house with a wing or kitrhen Inthe rear thereof, and otherfruit trees and fences thereon.

Solzed and taken In execution at thosuit of Safety Investment und Loan Com-pany vs. Georgo Baker. Debt. $S23.W).
Judgment No. 1267. September term, 1893.
H. fa. to September torm. 189S.

GEO. D. TAYLOR, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 11. All the rlghUltlo nnd Intercstcfthe defendants, Geo.W.Bealo and Rachel-l- a
Scott Bealc, in and to all the follow-ing described lot of land with tho im-

provements thereon, situate In the cly ofScranton, county of Lnckawanna nndstate of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Being lot No.
3, in block B, of Clark and Bealo's Addi-
tion to tho city of Scranton. Said lot be-
ing duly recorded. Said lot being forty
(40) feet In front and rear and one hun-
dred and forty-tw- o (142) in depth to annlley. All Improved with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling houso and outbuildings
thereon.

Seized and tnken In execution at thosuit of tho Lackawanna Trust nnd SafeDeposit company, trustee, vs. George W.Beale and Rachclla Scott B'eale. Debt.
3- - 'iildKJfnt No- - 1453- - September

Term. 189a. fPluries Lev. Fa. to Septem-
ber Term, 1S9S.

ALSO

No. 15. AH the right, title and Interestof tho defendant. Theresa Suravltz andJacob Suravltz. in nnd to All that certainpiece, parcel or tract of land situate lnthe Sixteenth ward of the city of Scran-ton, county of Lnckawanna and stato ofPennsylvania, butted, bounded and des.crlbed as follows, to wit: Said lot Is fo.--.ty feet in front on Raymond alley, thosame in rear, nnd sixty feot in depth,bounded northerly by land of Jacob Kei-pe- r,
castwardly by land ot D. O'Kecfesouthwardly by land of J. S. Miller andwestward!' by Raymond alley, being 'horear part of lo' number eight ln blocknumber forty-on- e on tho LackawannaCoal company's plot. Improved with atwo story frnmo building nnd a smallbarn and other thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of I. II. Burns vs. Theresa Suravltzand Jacob Suravltz. Debt, $1,679.07. Judg-
ment No. 743. March term, 1S0S. Lev. fa.to September term, 1S98.

OLVER, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 16.-- AU the right, title and Interest
of the defendant. Antonio Conservato, In
and to all that certain lot of land withthe Improvements thereon. Situate In thoborough of Archbald, Lackawanna coun-
ty, state of Pennsylvania. Beginning ata point In the southerly line of road thosouthwesterly corner of White Oak Out
lot number 30. thence by said lino of road
north 76 degrees, west 153 feet to tho
Boutheastcrly corner of White Oak Out
lot No. 33, thenco by said lust mentioned
Out lot north 11 degrees, west 246 feetto a corner, thence by other lands of tho
Delaware und Hudson Canal Company
south 81 degrees, east 152 feet to tho
northwesterly corner of White Oak out
lot number SO aforesaid, thence by said
Out lot number 30, south ll'.J degrees, cast
yji icci. 10 mo piaco 01 oegmning.
Containing White Oak Out lot number
37 as tho same Is represented and desig-
nated on a map of building lots on lands
of the Delaware and Hudson Canal com-
pany In the borough of Archbald. Im-
proved with one nnd one-ha- lf story dwell-
ing houso and outhcuscs.

Seized nnd taken ln execution nt tho
suit of Frederick Kop vs. Antonio
Censervato. Debt. $89,91. Judgment No.
2S. May term, 1SSS. i.ev. fa. to Septem-
ber, 1898. J. U. BROWN, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 17. All the right, tltlo and interest
of tho defendants, Paul Harland and
Mary Harland, In and to all the surfaco
or right of soil of all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situate, lying and being
In tha township of Old Forge, county of
Lackawanna, and, stato of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Being
lot No. 1 In block No. 2." of a plot of lands
laid out by tho Now York, Susquehanna
and Western Coal company, nnd recorded
In the ofllce for recording deeds in ami
for Lackawanna county In Deed Book 78,
pages 234 and 235. Said lot Is rectangular
in form and is GO feet In width in front on
westerly sldo of Sibley avenue, the same
in renr. anil 150 feet In depth along tho
southerly side of Baker street to an al-
ley, with tho nrpurtenanees. Usual coal
and mineral reservations. Being the same
property con-eye- a to siary Jlarlaml by
the said New York, Susquehanna nnd
Western Coal company by deed dated tho
15th day of January, 1890. and recorded In
tho proper oftlco in Lackawanna county
ln Deed Book No. 130, pago 118, etc. Im-
proved with a two-stor- y framo dwelling
house and thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the
suit of Taylorville Building and Loan
Association vs. Paul Harland and Mary
Jiariano. ueDt, $z.oou. juagment .no. 12.0.
September torm, 1893. FI. fa. to Septem-
ber term, 1898.

JOHN M. HARRIS, Att'y.
ALSO

No. IS. All the right, title and interest
of tho defendant, D. F. Kearney, in and
to all that certain lot of land with tho
Improvements.

First piece being Lot No. 18 In squaro
or block No, 49. sltuato on Penn avenue
In tho city of Scranton, Lackawanna
county, Pennsylvania, said lot being
twenty-fou- r feet in front and one hun-
dred feet ln depth, with an alley In rear,
not less than seven feet wide for public
use Said lot is as shown In John
Handley's map, Intended to bo duly
recorded. All Improved with a latgo
three-stor- y brick bullying with store on
ground floor and living apartments on tho
other two floors,

Second pieco being Lot No. 8 In block
No. 49 on Penn avenue, John Hanoley
addition to city of Scranton, Scranton,
Lackawanna county, Pennsylvania, said
lot being twenty-fou- r feet in front nnd
one hundred feet In depth, with un alley
In rear not less than Bovcn feet wide for
public use, with tho usual ten foot prlvl- -
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TMSHERIFF'S SALES
lege in front. All Improved with a three-Bto- ry

brick building; the first floor adapt-
ed for storo and second nnd third ftoora
for living rooms. ,, i- t-

Third piece, that certain lot of land-situat- e

In Thirteenth ward, city ot'Seran-to- n,

Lackawanna county, PennsyltrUYlla,
beginning at a corner on westerly sldo
of street known as Provldenco Road,
now Sanderson avenue, In lino of'InmVr
lata of J. M. Knpp, docoasnd. Thenca
along lino ot lands of said Kapp, north
fifty-fou- r degrees thirty minutes, west
about forty-on- o porches, to tho llne of
lauds sold by Michael Lutz in hla life-
time, to Edmund GrlfTlnj thenco along tho
line ot said lands so sold to Edmund
Griffin, north twenty-on- o nnd one'-ha- if

degrees, east nineteen perches; thenco
north six degrees, west six r'erche's:
thenco north six degrees, we,st. ..six
perches; thenco north twenty nnd 'cM'o-ha- lf

degrees, cast fourteen and snvon-tent- hs

perches, moro or less, to aTiost:thenco south slxty-nln- e and one-ha- lf de-
grees, eaBt flvo and four-tent- perches,
more or loss to said ProvldonciHond:thenco along said road to the plLCO,.of,
beginning. Said land is on tho wret slflff
pt the road, bounded southwesterly liy
lands late of J. M. Kapp, dooeaced:)
northwesterly nnd northeasterly byilnndo,
conveyed by Michael Lutz In his lifetime?
to Edmund Grlflln, and southeasterly'' bj?
ald road. Improved with ono twoiutory

frame dwelling houso with barn ntidoulnbuildings; ono two-stor- y frame awellUig;
houso with wing nnd outbuildings"; oifo
two-stor- y frame dwelling houso MVlWtf
one-stor- y kitchen attached and outbuild-lug- s,

und onn largo two and onarh16story frame mansion limine, with' out-
buildings, (Ixturea nnd fences, etc' "'"tfi'I

Fourth piece, all that certain lot orpiece of land situate In Thirteenth wardof the city of Scranton, county of.Lack.i-wann- a,

Pennsylvania, being pnrt"Hr',fot
No.l. In block No. 321, upon the WotidCMeylert's addition to city of SorrtntomV
nnd Green Ridge. Commencing ntilia'cor-nc- r

of Sanderson avenue (formcrly'Prnvl-denc- o

avenue) nnd New YorkI'VtTet
thenco along said Sanderson avenuo slxh
ty-fo- feot; thenco on u line, .parallnl
with Now York street to tho right or way
of tho D. and H. Canal nnd RallroAd
Company: thence along saldirlghkocivuv
to New York stroot. und thcncontU.iiB
said Now York street ono hundred, ami
twenty feet, moro or less, to tho pIAcVoi
beginning. The measurement of ' ihtJ
depth to commence ten feet from-lho.lh- T

sldo of sidewalk, with right to .onclott,
and uso ten feet ln front ot said lot,."cellarway, porch, stops or shruhbcryV'hut
not tho right to erect any bulldlniT'tnorcaon. Tho ten-fo- privilege or reservationclnuso abovo given npplles also .to. tho
width of said IM. Tho sixty-four- " fool;
frontago on Sanderson nvenue, lnellfdlliR
said ten foot frontage, leaving tuty-fou- r
feet building frontage. .Coal and.mlnviTals reserved. All Improved with two
two-stor- y framo dwelling house, out-
buildings, etc.

Seized and ...ken In execution at ,tho
suit of Strauss Prltz k Co. vs. D. F."Kcnr-ne- y.

Debt. $153.86. Judgment Non-tfT- ;

Jnnunry Term, 1891. Vend. ex. to Sep-
tember Term, 189S.

PATTERSON & WILCOX Att'y.
ALSO

No. 19.-- AI1 tho right, tltlo nnd Interestof the defendant, Daisy Swartz, ln and to
all that certain piece, parcel or tract ofland situate In tho borough of Dalton,county ot Lackawanna nnd state of Penn-
sylvania, and bounded nnd described as
follows, to wit: cBglnnlng nt a corner
In tho middle of tho public road leading
from Dalton past Warren White's, ln tholino ot lnnds of Dalton Independent
School District, as formerly defined:
thenco along said lands of said School
District north forty-fou- r (44) degrees westono hundred and forty-si- x and one-ha-lf

(46'4) feet to tho corner of lot sold to
Mrs. Lizzie Parkton; thence along thoeasterly sldo of same, north forty-si- x (16)
degrees east two hundred (200) feot to acorner nt tho southerly sldo of a street
called "Scranton Avenue;" thence along
tho same south forty-fou- r (14) degrees
cast three hundred nnd thirteen (313) feetto a corner in tho middle of the pnbllo
road aforesaid: thenco along the mlddlo
of the same south eighty-seve- n and one-ha- lf

(87',4) degrees west two hundred and
sixty-on- e (261) feet to a corner, tho placo
of beginning; containing forty-flv- o thou-
sand nine hundred and fifty (43,950) squaro
feet of land, bo tho samo moro or less.Being lot No. 1 ln Francis and Decker's
Addition to tho Village of Dalton. All im-
proved with two (2i two-stor- v framodwelling houses on largo frame barn andoutbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tho
stilt of Republic Savings and Loan asso-
ciation vs. Daisy Swartz. Debt. $3,751. 75.Judgment No. 1157, September Term, 1893.
I'l. fa. to September Torm. 1S9S.

GEORGE D. TAYOR. Att'y,
ALSO ',

No. 20.-- A1I tho right, title nnd Interest
of tho defendant. S. W. I.ongcor. In andto all that certain lot, piece or parcel ofland sltuato in Wlnton borough. Lacka-wanna county and state of Pennsylvania,on what Is known as the "David Brown"tract, described as follows : Being thatportion of lot No. 1 In Square "I," as de-
scribed in deed from Isaac P. Hand, trus-tee, to Solbcrt W. Longcor. dated 23thday of July. A. D.. 1894. recorded in DeedBook 117. pago 202. etc.. said lot bolng
twenty-nln- o (29) feet In front on Churchstroot, tho samo width in roar and ono
hundred and llfty (150) feet In depth on,

street. All Improved with a twostory frnmo dwelling houso and outbuild-ings thereon.
Seized nnd taken ln execution at thnsuit of New Schiller Building and Loan

association vs. S. W. Longcore. Debt,
$1,000. Judgment No. 310, NovemberTerm, 1894. FI. fa. to September Term,
1S93. STOKES, Att'y.

'
ALSO

No. 21.-- AI1 tho right, title and Interestof the defendant, Hugh Hurke, In and to
all thoso certain lots of land sltuato InDunmore, Lackawanna county, stato ofPennsylvania, described on n certain map
of lands of Phlloplna Englo estate record-
ed in Lnckawrna county in Deed Book:
No. 32, page 143, etc.. as lots Nos. 13, 13.
17, 19, 21 and 2). and located on thosouthwesterly side of Rlggs street, as
laid down on said map. srila lots aro eachforty (40) feet ln front on Rlggs street
nnd Irregular In depth, ns by reference to
said map will moro fully appear. Coaland minerals reserved to the legal own-
er thereof by sufficient terms In law. Allimproved with ono two-stor- y framo dwell-ing house, two barns, onglno house, plan-
ing mill and outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd tnken In execution at thaManlpy vs. UukIi Burko.
Debt. $o.500. Judgment No. 1154. Septem-
ber Term, 1896. Alias 11. fa. to Septem-
ber Term, 1S9S. WOODRUFF, Atfy.

TERMS OF SALE.
FIFTV DOLLARS.CASH WHEN PROP.

ERTY IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCE

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTHR SALE
IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST BE PAID WHEN

STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH A.lffVB
TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED
WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE AP
J0URNMENT.

CLARENCE E. PRYOR, Sheriff.
Sheriff's ofllce, Scranton, Pa., August

31, 1898.
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